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A ?IOTESTÂNI YIEIY
Heber Newton Praises Catholicism

From His Pulpit,

Admiration and Heverence BoIly
Expressed.

(Nei Yrk Wrld Feb. M.)
It vas a large congregation which fil!ed All

&ula' Protesîanb Epiccopal Church lats Bunday

snorning. ansd a Ra. R. Heber Newton begau
*, preaeh he vas listened to with deép atten-

tion. As hé proceédedé bere vere many evi

denoes of surprise on he part of his parishon-

er. sud when they leit the church there vere

few who vere not astonished. This Sunday

morning discourse of Rev. Bher DNewton bas

been the utiject of aimated discussion amon
his parishiooerè evsr mince. The cie of al
this trouble is Dr. Newton's view of the Catho-
lic Cnurch.

L-ke muot clergymen of Protestant denomin'
ati>ns, b has net hesitated in years past to
freely ditouss the Church of Rome, and, indeed,
vas at one time amung the severest of er
irities. H e opposition te "Papal aggressionas
and "Romanieu" was wEll known. A wek ago
lat Sunday Dr. Newton, a! ter an elaborate and
searchicg critcism of one of the leadiog Pro-
testant churche, announced that Catholicism
would ha the subject of hic next Sunday's
ermon. The cioénregation naturally exp=ced

than the Roman Cburch was going ta b pitohed
jute as usualat'd cime in large numbPre. The
srman. however, Was highly eulogistie.

Dr. Newton said at the cutset of hie sermon
that few people were awra 1f thea strides which
the R m:n (Gatholie Church had been making
in this country during tbe post hundred yeara ;
hat i bad grown in numbers during that time

froim an insignificant handful of 30,000 te over
9,03,000.

"The Roman Catholio centennial of lat
December," said ho "swas a very signidcent
event. Ie bas rivtetd the attention of the caun
try, and bas set ail intelligent citizens thinking
very earnestly concerning the future relation-
sbip to the atate of a church so large, sao rapidly
grsowig, so thoroughly organized, so prfeauly
drilledin obedience, se overflowirg with en
thusiasm. but with historical record ne full of
varniing t lovera of intellectual and pilitical
freedom. But fnr the Roman Catholic Church
the modern worid would have ben an impossai-
biiity, Through the Dark Area the Church
preserved what lit ble there was lef bof culture.
lu the Middle Apes the Churcb proved the
nursing mother of the new-born life of human-

In thé modern world the Roman Catholic
Chureh continues her indispensable mninistry te
civilization. She polices the rude masses of
aociety, which without bar trong, firm hand
might prove the barbarians within our civiliza-
lion againt whom Macaulay waruet dus. Among
whole clases of which our Protestaatism seem
as yet powerlea te reach che till keeps alive,
at of oild, -Ohé pirituat nature and educates ib.
The Church is ta h recagized by us as truly
Chri.tian.

"Thé Roman Catholie Church extorta froi
us eur unfaigned admiration for ber powera of
urganiùion anti ber iskill in management. In
every growinig town the choicest sites yeu will
find forestallet by heroutstreaocbir band as thé
neitioa for hier future colleges and eminaries.

trotesbantism, in its muissiunary work, eseems
ohé bushwhac'ing of a mob, while the onowrd
movement of this great Church i. as the tramp
Of a ragiment.

",The Roman Cathoie Church coimands
from us our reverence foriher special culture of
sintabip, How raw and crude sem our pro-
visions tor that inperous honger of the hurnan
beart for nacrifice. for renunciation of the vorld
for absolute consecrotior, in comparisan with
what the teacbings eof Ibis great Church have
wrought. Her bietory is a long bead-roll ci
men and women of whomtbehwold has not been
worthy. And still to-day froin very land ohé
resens tta us such btypas of self abuegation as
have wed the bearts of self indulgent Prat-

estantimin ina Cure d:Ars and a Father Damien
Hé who i omt unfriendly hotel, in a foreign
land, huas bad a child lie nt the point of death
sud afoud at bis right bond a Catholio Sister
ready by day and night te nurse his boy bock
ta life again, vithout monty and withoub price,
cau never again feel towards this Church of
saints as he did in the complacent days of bis
callow Protestntism, wherein hé saw only ber
defects.

"sMuch of the evil that bas characterized tibia
Church," cýntinued Dr. Newton, "bas grown
out of the work which be bas badt td as ber
peculiar mission. Her materizlization of Chril.
tianity was inevitable becanse ber work called
her to deal with the materia muses o min-
kind. lu this land the mass of ber constituency
i ne longer ignorant, illiterate, unedeated.
The Chnrob laymanis beginning te thik for
himelf as never before. The Catholic clergy
are not exempt froua the scientific apirit. If thé
fact could b known it would b found to bhe, I
am sure, that taaon extent undreamed of the cu.
tellectual difficulties of our modecen world are
penetrabing their minds.

" As never bfore, this natural tendency in
the Church of Rome in strong nationalities te
nationalize itelf is asserting tIself lu this the
strongest antd fceast of lands. There as n one
who toilowed the course of that Congres but
uho must bave beau profoundly impressed with
the thorough loylty of its miember ta the na-
tion. The American apirit is ait work the
Catheli -burch li Amerlcs, anti for one I lat
lu the natural canuret é venta for- a repetition
on s larger scale ut thé step towards national
freeom which thé Gallican Chai-ch hon masO
notahb>' exemplfied ln thé past anti viOh moe
pronoenced rennits."

Dr. Nawton coucluded b>' boping Ohat vis-
dent would ha given to those who beat Chic «test
Church uhereby Ohey' sali hé not ouI>' chai-oh-
tee but statesmen, me cf thé satte as well
as tan cf thé Church, Américans as sall a
Catholes.

Repatriation.

they are accustomed te factory work and would
he abaolutely useleas on the bush farms which
the Province han ta effer thema. Thi4 report
will probably end the repatriation businesP,
upon which Mr. M,rcier's predecessors spent so
much money and secured se mail rneults. Mr.
Mercier will try to govern the Province in a
way calculatéd ta keep the present nopulatinu
at horne. Hie predecessora gnvernrd Fo badly
that people wero driven away bv the thousand
every year. The policy of the Ottawa Govern-
ment ie directly remponsible for an enornnus
exodus of Canadians who can nover e brought
back. Canada is one of the linest countries in
the wrld and aomething must be doue te check
the alarming exodus ot its children. A change
of governmeno at Ottawa wouldi do wonders in
that direction.

Lent.
In the Old Testament we find the richest coin-

mendations of the practics cf fasting. Iba page.
furnseh us with examplea cf thé observance of
fanting from the bour wben "Moses entering
inta the midEt of the cloud" fatted for forty daia
and forty nights, down along their record. Ie
the Old Law its mert and ise advantges have
bees aslike proclaimed. la the New Testament
the ex4mple as te fasting is given ne by the
Saviouri nf the World. "And when E bad
had fasted forty days and forty nights He was
afterwaîds hungry,"

The Lenten fast which obtaine in the Church
finda ita date in the daya of the Apontles. Toe
season of fast and abstinence commended by the
Church i also a seascn fr utvigilant introupec-
tiou of sielf. Itis a time for the exercise of acta
of piety; for the generous bestowal cf alma se-
cording te our means for the placing a rigidi
guard over our thought and actions and for
abstenation fron scenes of levity and amuse-
ment; for the abstraction of onr tbonghbt from
thinge of earsh and for the mure frequenb ap1
proach of the sacrameuts. It is a time " te bs
constant in prayer.' in thé early days of
Obriatianity the fast was rigorous ; te frvor
of the folowers of the Crot ound a boly joy in
its obervance, bueo as that fervor leeened, thi
Church mitigatei the rigors of it conditions.
Now b ie nidett trifUing in comparison to what
sas the firat required tieven in the earlier portion
of the present century. But il regrettable te
notice that with thé relaxation of the Law on
chic subjct by the Church has been seen a
preater diarigard te its obervance. Some deemi
chat it is nut imperative to obey the precepte of
the Church with respcb te her legialation as te
fast and abstinence and that disobedience of
them is almoeb immaterial and does fnot make a
man a legs worthy Catholie.

It would be well for such to reflect that the
eating of the apple was of little conequence ex.
cept that ia involved the disobeyal of the law.
Ir, would be well te bear in mind that the con-
mandinents of the Church are laws approved by
God.

But diepensations can be obtained? Ye if
the cause@ fer them exist and the reascn e
stated to the priest, the dia pensation will daube-
les be granred, but is not premisaible for any-
one because hé is certain that he will obtamn a
dispnsation from bis priest, to conclude hat he
mayn ct a, if he procured il. He mua, in obe
dience, go to bis priest and net forth his claima
for a diâpmaation, if it be possible ta reach féne,
before he makes any relaxation of the laws cf
fasting and abstinence proclaimed by the bisbop
of bis diocèse.

An Australian Millionaire.

Mr. Daniel Brophy, an Australian PM.., was
on Thu:aday, the 30th uit., received in private
audience by the Ho lyFather, Mr. Brophy is
an once a mil.ionaire, a Knight ni thé Order of
Sb. Gregory the Great, a ount of the Holy
Roman Empire, and an Irish patriot. He lett
Castlecorar. Co. Kilkenny, wheun a boy a
f urts'sn years, in the "black famine" period
cf 1847. He went firat te the United States,
whence h emigrated to Australia, in the days
of the gold fever, and tok up hi. residence at
Bal'arat. where he made a fortune Mr. Bro-
phy sas chairman cf oe«of Mr. John Dillon'.
moat succensful meetings, anid hle sable O give
p-ronat testimony not only ae t the succen off
tir. Dilon'e Australian tour, but also to his
improved heaith.

The New Divoroe Bill.
LONDON, February 23.-Lord Knutaford, the

colonial secretary. bas advised the 42een te give
the Royal agsent te the Divorce bl. Tae bill
accepta aa grounds for divorce dtceserion for
three years, eiaher on the part cf the mnu or
voman ; habitual drunkeneesa, coupled with
cruel>y, or nrglect of boshold dutiae on the
wite's part ; sentence for crime and violent as-
osault. The vfe is entitled te divorce on the
ground of infidelity in case the offace in nom-
mibtEd during conjugal reaidence or coupled
with aggravating conditions, or in lth event
of the oct bing repeated. The law
on this point is unchauged wicb referenced te an
off ending wifae.

More Fighting in Makololand-

LISBON, February 23.-By intelligence from
Mozambque, dated January 8b, iti is reporbted
that thé Makololu, cucited by the agents of the
East African Lakes company, had attacked
the Portuguese. The natives were supplied
with arma and ammunition by the agent.. The
Scotch missionaries at Blantyre, who were op-
poaed te theproceedinga of the agents, inter-
ered and arrested hostilitiea and restored

pence.

A Murderous Divine Ranged.

OZuE, Ala,, February 22. - Rev. Henry Dun-
can, a white minister ai the Free will Baptist
denomination, was hanged hère yesterday for

xihoning bi. wife. The crime vas actuated by
ucan' levé for o hantisaome young wornan

vith vhom hé elapedi thé day aft hieswife'a
death. _________

'. Glamorganahlra Election.

LonrDon, Fabruary' 20.-Thé electién pes-
tertio> to fill thé vacane> in thé Honne ai
Ommoans for thé Mitdledîvision et Glarner-

gahahire, casead b>' thé death of Mr. Talbot,
roeited lu thé roeur ai Mr. Evana (Liheral},
whe vos unodiposed. Et. Talbet vas a Liber-!
ai, but he reifralned fromn voting on Gladiatene's
Home Rula bill.

The Mercier Government last summér eum-
ployed t. Coquetbe, au able min, t. sntudy An Unimaginative Prevaricator.
the repatriationq nestion, and repar on lt. fea-
sibility. Mr. Ohquette reporés hat 18 would Loun Peb. 22.-Inord Salisburyb as éom-
be impossible to innce any' contiderable ne-m. plained: ta-&",Waddington of som French.ln-
ber et Fren h Canadiana to -return fron ie tri gtiti. IM t a&nhadinan abQnns toagita-
States. lthe fires place, they are do gwell n ea. M Waddingto rep
Oere asi bave n disposition to com abock.nlu Mthb o sitformation ofn> tuch pro-
ine ne mipiaée, ;. quioutjuteOàé poins onsar slnt osemuigi

PROTESTANT INGONSISTENGYS
Oonfession and the Real Fresenue

THE CHARGE OF GOSPEL CORRUPTION

Thé following sermon, on a question which
has a particular interest in Canada just no%,
sas preached b> Rv. Dr. Sallivan a few seeke
ago in the Chnrch ai the Sacret Heart se
Cumbenwell, England.

" Thou art Peter, and uon this rock I will
build My Church, and the gates o
bell @hal net promu l arsiaut l."
The "scaret woman, " hé said was the
bitte by which the Church was known
by ber enemies hatl a century ige in England.
Ncthieg vas essier thone te string tegethen s
ctenauof scatements, la>' dos nnemphato Ian-
gnage the essnctial corruption of the Gospel of
Jeasus Christ b thé Biahop o Rome. A Bishop
of Lincoln bold that the Pope was Antnisris.
Iu was a widespread sentiment that the Church
of Rome had corrupted the Gospel of Jesus
Chr ot. If tbre was one brok tha bad carried
thia idea fOi-ther than nother it wsas ne entit-
led "Plain R-asons Against Joinng the Church
o Rome." This worit was

A FABBAGO OF MISSTATEMENT8,

and however men like the Arcbbisheop of Can-
terbury and the Bshop of York could allow
that book to appear under tbeir au-pices uas
mer chath be could understand. It was set
forth in that book tbat the Church of Rome
bad introduced doctrines not taught by the
Apostles, and i 0kept number of oui outside
the Church who, but for this falsebood, vould
have entered into ber fold. How could they
ia> that thé Churchof Rome'bad corrupted the
doctrine of Jesus Christ when it was mking
converas from oher bodie while ne other body
made a converts from ber ? Thn statement was
ac lense a very extraordinary one, It being al-
leged chat the (hurch was corrupted, ha sup-
pose bhere van nothing easier than to
point out the particular doctrine of the corrup-
tion of which BRome bat been guilty. If a man
was hld up te public obloqny, the first thing
bis accuser would be asked to do would h te
pro:uce evidence in support of bis charge, and
surely what applied ta the individual shnuld
apply in this instance ta the Church. Yet,
marvellous te say, if you asked what vas the
corruption of Rime no two men of the Protes.
taut sects of England could agra se to the
doctrines whicb used to hédenouned a inven-
tiCouns of the devil were now bing re-introduced
into the Chnrch iof Engîntd; moreover, chat
Cburch tried te prove chat it never donied
thei. Lob tben taka the doctrine of confesai.,n.
Here was a sacranent that used tn-be looked
upmn a r. tvpical in stance of the Romish cor-
ruption. The Protestant imagination was aever
se ha py as wben it wa dilating upon the
supposed borror of the confessional. There wan
ne

"EOPED NUN"

who went about the country denouncieg those
borrres who could not count upon a full hall of
people ta bar ber, ud a suibstautial raturn
mn the shape of gate money afterwardm for her
lecture on the iniquiies of the confesional.
He reniembered reading a lecture ou the Catho
lie bierarcby in England, which wound up
with a resolution that the meeting defied the
Pope and the devil, and renounced the abomie-
able doc!rine o the confessional. It was also
on the recordt hat an Anglican Bishop bad
etated that any ne who beard confession should
hé treated as if he had been guilty of a
capital cffence, This wa deliberately asserted
in ondon in 1850 Yet in ouir own day bore in
the Church of Englard they saw Angcean di-
rectors arrayed in Roman.

OAsSOCKOS MIADE BY C&THOLIO TAILO.S,

going through chat sc of confiesion deneonce
by their predecessors as a s ulflant wicket
corruption of the Cburcb cf Rome. A rs eic>
republished article of Mr. Gladstono'e, in which
the confeasional was inocdentaly touchedti pon,
excited nothing but praire frein the Anglicans ,
while it was warmly denounced by the Nancon
formiste. The men wieh adopted doctrines of
this kind naturally made sma extraordinary
blunders when carrying them into execution for
the first time. One aInstance would sho ushow
obsolte thé doctrine anti prooflouc cf confession
bad grown in toheset Chr aof Englan. A cer-
tain renowned momber of the Anglican con
munion was hearing the confession of a lady,
and shen he poured forth the account ofb er
wroni-docga hé aked ber whether ahe bad net
forgotten some ains undar this other beai. She
rplied ahe bad not, "'Burely ju are mis-
ai:en," hé said, When she persisted that she

vas not ho buret out, "Yes. I was mistaken, I
was thinkiug of your sister." Hé quoted that
instance to enforce his point by shoing that
one of the first rank le the Eglina Church
rould be guilty of!

80 HIDEoUS A BLUNDEB.

This clergyman wase one who bad kep hundreds
of people rom entering sh Church b' standing
in teir way a. saying tu then that. he teck
the respnsibility for their souls before God.
Never bad there been an instance known in
which a priest bat divulged a single word oft
wbat had boen made known to hi in the con-
fesionol. All through the borrora of the
French Revoîntio, though many priests bad
forsaken the Churcb, there was nover esoca
case occurred. Then there was the doctrine of
the Real Presence, as to which hé could quote
frm authors from the sixteenth century down
to onur own day t show than it was denied. The
muffin man going ound the atreets with his
bell remained to thie day as evidence of Our be-
lief in this doctrine by the reformera. The

R-ffin man van inteded a- parody anti bité-
ans mocker>' cf thé dévotion ta thé Bleusedt
Sacroment. le 1837, onu

'lHE GREAT O&EDiiNAL WIéNMAN

giving a course cf lecotires, Dr. Terpea, after-
yards Bishop cf El> wrote n pamphlet ce Chia
mubject, setîing forl that it vas Ohrough Oheé
povert>' ai thé languageml wich Hé apoke aur
Sovieour was oblig e s>', "This means arn
represents My Bcd>." In ohé Timses ai theé
mrnon after thé appeanane ai thé pamphlet,
Cardina Wlnéeman asept the «rond Item
under ohé writer's feat b>' glvimg ne lae thon
foraty-wov verts which néant or aigniféd '"m>'
botdy," Thatshebdé whot vas oughat cf thé
doctrine eft thé Resi Présence at chat time.
And snau IL vas soit b>' Angliesns chat shis
docetrne vas neyer denit, san itualistie pr-
sans inscurredi qasi martyrdc for hoclding IL,
Thé>' bat thé Busbhp c! Lincoln, ,shose casé
lne ocurtsa short Mme aine. go thraug
ohé forim ai the Cathello KM.s uhc li Cbrf
had ioroniy àclaréd so ce s iroaen as

deceit. Wbat bad tbey bi nay ta people of thia
character, who atated chat thé Church had cor-
rupted the doctrines of Jeaus Christ and then
absalutely preached thene corruptions. In Ohis
connection ho would give them an instance of
another blunder committed by an Anglican
nlergymen who beld this doctrine of the Real
Pr<aenne. One of his congregamion came te hlm
saywg ha was going abroad, and stated there
wan neHigh Churbc o'ergyman lu.the country
te which ho was go ig. Hé believed lu the
doctrine of the Rel Preaence. Yet ho would
net go te a Catholie prient. The case was a
grave one, and the Anglican miniater teck snme
aime te conaides il. A few days af terwarda ho
sent his pariabioner a basket cf wafer. Could
anything te more pitecus than that 1 A man
who would go through such trickery and jug-
glery te stay outuide the Catholie Churcb, and
in the sma breath say the Catholie Church was
cnrropt aud corrupeetithé doctrine. of our
Blemed Lord, bow couid thinkig rien rrgard
him ? Thi was a strong instance of the incon-
gruity ani inooherency o fhose who hld.

THIS UTENA13LEr rOeIMo.
Tben there wa. the doctrine of purgatory--f a
middle state-and prayara fer the dead. As hé
had totd them on the preceding Sunday, that
doctrine of pu' g story was by Protestants calledi
a "fond thing, vainly invened"-an idle ima-
ginstion, in .short-and Catholics waere con-
demned for denying God's word whon they
< ffered up a prayer for their departed friend,
and yet they now oàw that this very doctrine
sas accvpýsed by an important section of the
CLurch of England as true. ldeted, ao far bad
that Oburch departed front ia former pisition
in relation to this doctrine that the doctrine of
eternid punishment wa steadily declining
amongst its membere, and ell itseif was being
turned into purgatory, that fond thing, vainly
invented. Men Eid deliberatdy thatbthere was
an

ULTIMATE E0APE FBOM HELL,
thon makivg it purgatcry, and by one of the
utrange way in which this old Catholic doctrine
was re-ntroduced into the Pratestant Church
Protestants were no found dcnying that truh
that out of bell there is ne redemption, and net
on,> by Low Church ministeré, but by those of
thé High tUhurch was this cardinal piont of
Christia doctrine dnied, There theb hid
somée rpec.fi instances of doctrines, denounced
firat as corruptionP, which were now being re.
introduced as part. cf the Gospel, which bd
nover been denied by the Cburch of Eogland.
Was it piaible ta place an> credence whata-in
ever in an imtitution which badagone through
such pbaea as that? If in hi social intercouree
or lu bis business a man had been guilty of such
tergiversation as ta accept as true that which
hé bal previously denonuced asfalse, and at the
mame tine ta charge with corruption those who
hai never obanged bheir opinions on the mattqr,
ho would, te use the popular phrase, be boy.
cotted sa net baing a man of principle, There
was no more flîgrana instance of an utter dere-
liction of priciple than this of which the Pro-
teatanb Cturch hadbeen guilty, and it iought to
stand condemned in the ayes of every honest
man. In spite of aIl the persecution to which
the holders f those doctrines to wiche hati
refirreti had beau subjcet ithe trué Church
bati preserved them unnotrupted and unchoug-
ed, and now this Protestant Cburch was steadi.
1y reintroducirg them al. orne by one-even te
that ef the Immaculate Conception of our
Blessed Lady. Further than that, there was a
Protestant clergyman in London, the vicar of a
church net far from wbere hé apoke, who aome
irne ao dedicated a eermon ta His Holiness
Leo XIIL, in whiob hé,

wrong. No other Ohurch was consocius that
it bad God'. commission to teach the truth ta
her children. He would clench the whole mat-
O2r by this final argument. Ib was perfoetly
clear from the Gospel thab there doe exist a
visible Church, otherwise aour Lord's awords
meant nothing, and the seventy-eight passages
in the Goepe:s referring to that Church meant
nothing if not that God, through Hie Son.
instituted a visible Charnb into whose fild all
men were bid tu enter. Now that Church eof
Christ must he

À OOMPOUND or TWO ORMOi5E OHUBOHfES.
or some indivdoal Church. If i were a com-
pound of other Churches, we should e driven
Io conclude that Gd, tod surety for a
he, thsee Churches ali diametrically contradict
eue another, and that bicng no there only re-
mained the Catholic Church wihich enuti hé
cepbteas thé indvidua cent whicd Jus

Christ foundeti. Where sas thé lu dividoal
sect which could b accepted as the pure. true,
and unadulterated Church of Jeaus Christ,
putting the Catholic Church aside ? Eternit>
vas a stake on the issue c« Chat question, To
one Church ouly had ur Lnrd said. "In aOLthe
norld;" In taking lave cf theim, ih hoped ha

eaod. that he had not hurt the feelings cf a'ny
individual. Hemay have uttered somé bard
vurds, but the representedb ard rutah, and it
called upon us ta mke sacrifics, but that did
net alter the faut. Bis argument had been chiefly
audreased t their intellects, for h looked upa>
appeale te the emotions not based intellectual
argument. as frivolous, and h ahould consider
himself as insulting then were hé te try to al.
lure them te join the Oburch on emotional
grounde withot firat convincing their under.
standing. Tuth bad such a face and such a
mien Chat to love it needed only tO be seen, and
hé hoped il would allure their bearts as it had
doue u umany f their fellow countrymen' ai.
réady. He dared sy h bad convirced soe i
of his Protestant bearére by a the arguments hé
bad ueedthat this Church was the Church of
God, tub conviction alnue would not do, thé
Ditvine huaud uiuet hé laid upma their heartsand
with that hopeh h commended them ne and
al to the Heavenly Father. And to the saine
Divine c ere h commended hic Cathulie breth-
ree, prting Chat 9d may ke-ep theminnflxible
in their faibb and brue to His Roly Churcb,

- .

NO LOYALTY FOR THEM.

The National Club Deneuneca the Acton of
the mouse of Communsl

At the regular weekly meeting i i the Club
NationIl lst Frida evening a resolution was
proposed by M. R. Lemieux and almost unani.
mously adapted te thé aiflect that the addrens of
layalty to ier Majesty the Queen adopted by
the HOse ofCommuons was inopportune, and
Will probhly have no other result than to
alienate American sympathies from uns jst
when public opinion cllis loudly and ener
gaically for the etablishment n closer com.
mercial relations beoween the Unibed States
and Canada.

The resolution wind up as followr :-" While
vo profesonîncera dmiration for th Engrih
constittianal goueroment, vs, thé mémubérs ut
ahi, club, desire with all ur bearts the estab-
liabment of an indep-ndene nationalit in the
voat dominions ot Britih North Ameys, trop
fro ail European connections." The resolu-
tien va supported by a number of enthusiastia
speeches.

Another resolution wan adopted congratu.
latip Mir. Beausoleil and thoei who supported

A PRaanavaNr, 1VPE9LD nIaPOtE'8 INtALLI- bie armendment tu the McCarthy Bill. Before
ILITY, the close of the meeting, a discussion took psce

alema , ion that bill, which was denounced as tendinganti yét thos gentleman remanieda àmémbér etftatiepnive aIl French Cauadians cf théir an-
that Cnurob which bat constantly and without quidrie gtal.
cesing hounded down Catholicé, and which
charged them vith corrupting the doctrines lefb
te us b our Blessed Lord and Hie Apostles.
Yet thé Catholic Church vas the only one which JOHN JACOB ASTOR DEAD.
was listened to-no one litsed te the others.
Suppose thé Arcbbiahop cf Canterbury said the TIhe Largeut Ieal assEure iorder ln America
Bishop et Lincoln va.sright, or tthat hé was Suddeuly J xpires.wrong, who mould b l in ihé lesat.moved by
chat? Ib would indeed puzzle the ingaenity ef NEW YiORK, February 22.-John Jacob Astor
any man to justify himelinf in iving bis allegi- died suddeanly a 4 ;,clock this morning at hiu
once to that body which in England called itself residence, Thirty.thitid areet and Fifth avenu.
a Church, and indred a partof the Caurch i His death was unexpected by his family. It i l
God, He had only been able to brirg before supposetd ta have bern due t heart failure.
them a smalt proprtion of the doctrines wlich Tte bulk of lis fotune will g) te his son,
this bodyi bad first decuvced as false and then William Wi-ldorf Astor.
reintrodced an true but before gcing more (Mr. Akte was ciniply an enormounly rich
detp'y into the subject a Catholie was entiledinan. He was distinguished for notbingelse.
ta ask Protestanta where the Church bad cor- Hie father, aise nacted John Jaco, started in
rupted the Gospel, and when theyhad agreed lite as a re trader in the Northwest, and with
Catholies would listen ta them. To pas ta au- the mon'ey tbus made hF, with the heip of, and
other point. Amongst the number of secte and un cecect;otd with Aaron Burr, macaged ta get

ohurches which they foutd in London there at a very smxail figure the reai estate un and
was discoverable one point cf agrement, sud about New Yock belonging to the Royoaists
one only-tha Rome was wrong H remer who -fb iat ccity hurriedly after the close of
bered whn héue wa in Rome tbpt a deputation the ltvolution in favor of the Americans,.
af This property was the basis for the great landed

PROTESTANIqTS II WAITED KONOINGHBBnT interests of the Astor famil>, thé largeet lu
America. Jaby Jacoab, jr., inherited&Iagthe

after his visit t the choléra patients. After fortune of hie father, and this bas since aco-
the presentation cf the addresas the Kug en. nulated until ibis etimated thét the value ofbered into conversation with members uf the the estate be leaves will reacb $150000,000.
deputation, and having asked thèem incidentally Tae deceased's only publie benefaction was the
tO what sects they belonged, he ai:erwards re. funading of the Antar library in Nés York,
marked that they ail seemed ta h diff rent. wilich he did through the persuasions of Wea.-
They, however, wiih one voice saeured him that iraon Irving and FitzGreene Halleck, the
they were ail one lspirit and mutually toler- poet.
ated one another. I suppose, said the King,
because yeu are aIl opposed te Rouie. les, The Coteau Brt dge.they agreed that was their bond of union, and
on bhia the King politely lefb them, becaus, Work on the Canada Atlantic bridge at
though now in diffculbiebs, hé bas never denied Cotau was completed on Baturday et lat
bis Churcb. Romev as precisely the Chureh week, Trains now run regularly over the
which gathered the fairest fruits froin those structure beiween Ottawa and New England
bodies. Amongst those men who became points. Besides borbening the time on his
Catholic eone could not be mentioned who vas rhronueb rnnce.,ctho improvemebl is expected te
not of intense spiritual eartne s-itin bly hé c! considerablé local benefit. Among other
a man deeplyi l earnest, and who thoroughly things it gives Valleyfield a shorter route by
réalized thas God having put a Church uinthehé NurL Shore ta Muntreal.
word he was boand, like St. Paul, to find it
out. If the Cathlic Charch waa not the Chicago Gets the pair.Onurch of Ged tben it was clearly incombent
upon thèse who denied it te find out which was WAsxTNoToN, February 24.-Chicago bas the
the true Church. If that was o îrrupt, which fai- The eighC official ballot vas :-Chicaga,
vas the primitive Church? The Church of 157; New Yurir, 107 ; St. Louis, 25 ; Wash-
England was divided into parties utterly ingoun 18 ; total. 8L7. Necesary te choice,
divided as to doctrine and practice, and so were 154. Chicago thus bad three more than uneces-
all the sects tand turches into which Christi. sary for choice. The annuucérnent was greated
nity wan spit up in England. Whenwe asked wich cheer and the loue adjourned. On the

for the inatiuution whieh was the Churh of the firsb ballot Chicago, had 1156; Nw York, 72 ;
Living Gad noue of them could be accepted.i t. L1uis. 61; Waahbigton, 56; Cumberland
Did Qod send numbers et contradictory Gap, 1. 'rT gaIlettries werepacked with spe-
preachers, each oppoing ail the othera, to re- tators. Second vote: Chiauge, 121; Ne
present him? And if not, who then was the York, 83; St. Louis, 59 ; Wushingbon, 46;
accredited teacber if not the Churh of Rome? nFcessary to a choice, l5. Thirt ballot:
Thera sac a desa silence oun that question, and Chicago, 157 ; New York, 89 ; St. Louis, 53;
froin the tbirty-aix millions of Englishmen Washington.
thera was no answer to e had t Oib. Lot
them urite ta any of their Protestant frienda Thé sannuai bar quet of the Board o Trade at
aaking thin question, or ask the Wealeyans or New York vas sadressed by Eratus Wiman,
the people at the Tabernacle, and if any one of Sir Richard Cartwright, who responded te the
them replied claiming tbat bis vas the only true tout ai "Th United Stateasand Canads,"
Churah hat ba t-do bère would be in the next Hon. O. A. Boutelle, c Maine, and others.
week's çartand hsow the rival set would Letters of regret wera read from Preident Bar.
fall upon ai. -Olyc ne Churah ,anliA hA. -i;.an, 0aara. w Windin,n R. i1.1 n
,ay 1 bave the trua, and ail the ohere are'jote, 8r Johna Maodoaild and ibhrs.

(JATIIOLIU_<MLLIS GS.
Kuteresting Items Gtslncd trom al Quar-

sera et ahe Globe.

The Rev. William Tablecr, lae curate of
Christ Church, Ciaphiam, ha just bea received
insu thé Chureh ai the Brompton Oratory by
the Very Rev. Sebstian B>wden, Soperior.
Mr. Tatlock ie a graduate of the University of
London.

The French Government has just deprived
two addi.ional pariah priesta of tbeir atipends
on the charge of having interfered in palitical
mattera. They are the Abid de Roquelaure
and the Abbé Loubet, bbth of! tu diocèse of
Parniers.

Thé Pope, through Cardinal Ramp illa, offers
hie thank fr the expresionseoft ympathy
called forth by the death of bis brother, Car-
dinal Pécci. Cardinal Jacobini and Monsignor
Sconer, both of whom have been serioualy ill,
are now convalescent.

Mr. Petre, British Min.ster in Portugal, who
has won more renown during the hast few weeks
than he ever did belore in the whole course of
bis life, though ho bas been in the Diplomatie
Sarvice for forty four years, ais amember of a
very old Catholi family,

hother Sebstian, Superior of the Mother
Flousé of thé Siaters of Mercy, Pittburgb, Pa,
snd Sister Katharine (His Dri xel) have gons
to St. Argusteine, Fia , te minuster at the bed-
aide of the Rt. Rev. JamesO Gonnor, Bibop
of Omaba, whosa beélth seems te he failing very
fasb.

The Vatican obervatory is nowicamplete, and
Farber Denza i arranging the ay Atm t daily
and nighly ubservations te the dorriead out by
hinself and his assistants. The observatu'ry m
ficted with the baet modern instruments for the
study of meterology, magnetiam, seiamology
ana astronoiny.

Archbiéhop Ireland lias organized a congre.
gation of colored Catholie inS . Paul, Minn.,
and bas leased and remrndeled for thema uL build-
ing which was formerly a Methodist meeting
boue. An every day occurrence-Prteabanos
build churches, fail to secure congtrgations. and
are furced te luase or sell thnt tu Catholies.

The Pipe treaived in private audienc', on the
30dm ul., Mr. Aigar L. Thnrald, oniy son cf
the Anglicao Bishop of Rochester. Hic Holi-
nes recen éd Mr.Thorold with that singular
grace and kindness i br which hlue is well
known, and at hi. special requeat gave Mr.
Ur. Thorold a special benediction for hig
father.

Monsignor Corrigan, Archtishop of New
York. arrivedtin Raine an February lst, with
Mr. Farren, alsa of New York. Hie Graos has
come on impo.cant business with the Boly Ses.
As bis halbh a noa very good ad hé bas need
of rest fron overwork, ha will probably sAcom-
pany Mr. Farren and Coen. M. Harry Cassel,
Privv-Chamberlain t bis Holines., on trip to
the Holy Land.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, Miob., lately ad-
drssted a large gathering of newaboYa in thair
hall lu chat city on the invitation of buperin-
tendente Sheriff and Crane. Te Bishop spoke
te them on the honorable character of Obit
calling, exbortedthein te aver conduct them-
selves in a becoming manner, admoniabed then
never ta make u-e of profane language, and
urged thm to atrive after as goud an education
os they could. lu conclusion, the Bahep made
the mucificent offer te educate two newebeya,
Prutebtant or Catholic, at his own eene.
" I will," said the Bichop, "provide then uwieh
the bes$ education that scan be obtained ini
Detroit, the soelecion ta te lefase Superin-
tendent Sherill."

The Berlin press bas informed us that the
Pope la now engaged on au Encyclical Latter
concerniug "The Duies cf Princes," which i
aon to sea the igha. Upon inquiry it bac bea
asserted on the rnosaushentio authoriy that
there in ne trubb in or foundaticn for such
reporb. The Paris presa on the other hand,
more happy in their conjecture chan chair Ger-
man contrees, states 5ab another Encyclical
Letter ci Lac XIII. will very con h publiahed
but it will be on the social question. On th
highest and mont perfectly reliable authorityt
it te stated that the Ho'lyFather has baken up
the subject ]or his nP tEncyclical from where
the las ei lefboff, hub, owing to the great
preêsure of business, it is quite preme-
turé te speak of itsbing publiahed for a long
time.

DisLinguiahed people ctill enter the Catholie
fod, as sincere and humble converbs, convinced
et th ealims o! that Courch ta b th e one duly
comrniasioned by Chri t to extend a knowiedge
of His gospel thiroughoub the woirld. One of
late instarces i Chat ci a Miss Nesmith, of
Frankien Fualls, New Hampshire, Her father.
who i. now over 9@, but in full possession of ail
his sense and faculim, atudied law with Dàniet
Webster. Sone timeago, Miss Neamith.applied
to the Sisters of Mercy t ainstruct ber l ntheir
religian ; and ber converson soon followed.
Another of the late convert is aMiss Quincy
Adame. of Boston, whose ancestry ie vnay be
seen atoglance -f thé reae, carnesthé mid
hsck ta thé daya ni revobutionar>' patriotiint
and bietcry.

The Cathclic cbutchur mGermany bas sustain
ed a severe losa by the deathot Mer. fettinger,
Prîfes.ir of the Univerise of Wurzburg and
Domentic Frelate of the Hol>' Fater. Not,
perbap-, quite theequal of Dr. Dullinger inern-

iction, te wais far superior to him in moral
qualities. Mgr. Hebeinger pas no only a lear-
cd man eut a devoted child of the Chure, and
ha leaves a reprtation without blemish. He sas
the author of a large number cf thological
worts, thebest knowa and mot auccesful of
whioh is *The Apology of Christiaity," a
book whieh bas been tranalated inta varieon
lauguages. lu 1868 hé bad the hoor of being
dalle to Rnme te engage min the labeurs pré-
paratory' to thé Vatican CJonnci], sud it wam ou
ahi. occasion Chat thé Ul>' Father testliéed Lb.
esteer hé held bim by' sppnuting hlm a prélats
cf bis hsmehold,

At sn epportuna memeno bis ECminencs
Cardinal Masnning has publiedé hie récent cou-
trubutions to Ohé malsaines oct reviews ou oh.
aubjecot cf national éducation. The Oardinal's
purposehbas beaun"teoabus that thé cul>'ade-
quate rcuedy' fer eur présent piécemeal systaen
ik Le ba loundi lu a bigher, lange, anti <quai
baw, whirh ahall give ample sud effoieno eduas-
tien te aIl ebhidren cf sohool age, anti shall
firmi> g-erd botthé liber t>' cf ecun:cienue andi te
vital hirloomu of Chrsaniat."î Th publiés-
tien ougbhte o le inhe hantise! ever> Caholié,
fat vestre ail dieple interestedi lu thé greai
educational struggi bhiéh is nov approailig
sncb an sente sage -andi obère lé n tan vie
osenspeak te Cathoelos ne autboritavaeyor ta
shom they canuse séecurely Iook for E;tand,
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